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Governor Hart Presents Bdys
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LEAGUE FAILS
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Miss Maud Covington, who has been? in 'charge of the

St. Johns branch library in Portland! for two years, is to be
Covington will assume her
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ffll'S DRITOfI

David Lloyd George Gives
His Opinion of World
From Outside of Ho. 10
Downing Street' in Book- -

FORMER PREMIER
. AIRS OPINIONS

Says World Was Getting
Better Until This Year

Now Getting ,Worse

LONDON, Sept. 20. Europe
aa viewed by v outside No.' 10
Downing street la a sad spectacle
Indeed and Is going from bad to

M . ' mm .
I worse in iib eyes oruarm Liiuyu

George, who ( In & 300-pa- ge book
entltled;"is It Peace?" to be pub-

lished September 28, reviews the
present European' problems, the
Euhr predominating; and 'com-men- ts

- thereon In the V Tigorous
ityle, replete' withv sonorous met-
aphor, which Is characteristic of
his writing. J f:

- The book Is amplification of
tie former : premier's recent ar--

H tides, with preface Am which
tl the author ssys it has not been
j necessary j for him "to 'revise any

of the estimates, of. therarfous
situations he has. made from time
to ttme. He" is comrineedthat
peace- - has gone uacic perceptibly
and unmistakably. -

Up to 1923; says the premier,
each year after the, epd of the
great .war showed- - a distinct'

over its predecessor
but" -- the' present" year hasbeen
one of growing gloom and-menac-

tho tntArnationai temoer. is dls--
4 f - tinctly worse all arounds x ' ; ;

BEWATGH1R0

JOIS ASSERTS

Policy of Tax Commission
and Conservation Com-

mission Outlined at Coun-
ty Federation Meeting

PRESIDENT KEBER
SHOWS ACHIEVEMENTS

Mount Angei Man Believes
Combined Organization

Doing Good Work

Extreme economy upon the part
of all tax levying : bodies of the
county will be demanded ' by the
new supervision and conservation
commission of Marlon county, it
was indicated last night in- an ad-
dress by Seymour Jones, chairman,
before' the Marion county' com-
munity federation, at a gathering
in the auditorium of the Chambec
of Commerce. , 7" '

. Thorough explanations of the
duties of the commission and of
the new tax conservation law
were made by Mr. Jones. The
commission, consisting of himself,
J; J. McDonald and W. W. Pow-
ers, was appointed by Governor
Pierce and has the final decision
as to the tax levy made by various
tax levying bodies in the' county,
including municipal . and schools.
After preparing their budgets,
these' bodies must submit them to
the board, which has the right to
reject" or reduce any item of' ex-
penditure. In addition the board
decided the amount of tax,, to be
levied and certifies it back. Tax
levying, bodies are compelled to
abide by the decision of the board,;
he said. -

. Joseph J. Keber. .Mt. Angel,
president of the federation, pre-
sided, and .outlined the achieve-
ments of the organization", which,
he said, were accomplished with-
out dues .or assessments from
members of the federation. These
consisted of distribution of adver-
tising booklets placing of perma-
nent road signs, annual corn
shows; organization of Beveral com
munity clubs and a' development
of community spirit, thus creating
a neighborly feeling. Sinceits or-
ganization three years ago the fed-
eration has grown to include 30
communities.

Two vocal numbers wfere offered
by Miss Mayclei Hunter, soprano,
and Maybelle Marcus, contralto,
with Mrs. Frank Zinn as accom-poois- t.

v Judge W. M. Bushey was' on the
program for a short talk on
"County Finances," but was un-
able to be present! Owing to the
weather a comparatively few peo-
ple attended the 'meeting.

More Indications That
R. B. Dabney Is Alive

Further indications that R. B.
Dabney, former Salem man, faked
his "murder" by smearing a red
substance resembling blood over
his blankets and strewing clews
around the vicinity where his
truck was found near Oswego ear-
ly Monday morning came to light
yesterday when . three Salem men
declared they had seen him in the
city Monday morning. Dabney
was supposed to' have been mur-
dered some time Saturday, night.

R. R. Crum, an employe, of the
Central . cigar; store, 3C3 State,
Robert Glenn,, another ' employe,
and R. P. Taylor, postoffice clerk,
are positive they talked with him.
Dabney Is quoted as saying he had
''returned for some papers." The
papers are believd to b n Insur-n- c

policy."
' ' Dabney is known to have an in-

surance policy for 3000.' His
debts,' according to his wife, am-
ounted' to about $1000.' Officers
are seeking" to learn if he had
sought to stage a scene resembling
that employed by Dr.' Brumfield
Roseburg dentist. Dabney lived
for some time in Roseburg. and
some credence is being given to
thsi supposition.

, . On. one previous instance Dab-
ney disappeared for a period of six
months, his wife told officers.
They; are working on the theory
that he" might be duplicating his
former trick.' Portland .officers
have entirely abandoned the mur-
der theory and' are devoting every
energy-- toward locating Dabney,'
who Is now believed to be alive.

t : u.
LABOR MAX RE.IXECTED

v STOCKTON,- - Cal.,- - Sept. 20.
Eeth - R. Brown, of Los Angeles
for two years president of the
state ' federation of Labor, was
again chosen for the post' at the
convention here today:

Blame for Yankee Farmer
Type in Minds Put on Movie

; Producers Themselvesr

CinCAGO, .-
- Sept 20. The

"hick farmer with his whiskers
and trousers tucked In his boots,
caricatured in the movies and on
the stajje. will be relegated to the
same shelf with the dodo, bird, if
plans approved here today at the
convention of. the American Farm
bureau are successful. .

Movies will dispel the ancient
farmer type and in his place pre-
sent on the silver screen the mod-
em farmer, a type of business man
with a capital of from $25. 00O to
S100,OO0. an . owner of . automo-
biles and! the latest farm machin-
ery. ' ?

;- ;

The' blame tor the old "Yankee
farmer" type being carried in the

NnJid of the majority of Ameri
ca's city dwellers was laid at the
door of the movie producers them-
selves by- - Samuel Guard, director
of publicity of the federation.

"The farm is modern and up
to date with all
and comforts of the city but the
film producer has woefully neg-
lected to keep pace with the farm-
er," he declared. "They fail to
depict us as citizens but prefer to
picture us as 'hicks and 'rubes.

"We don't want these kind of
caricatures prevailing 'among the
public and If the motion . picture
interests won't picture rural life
and districts as they should be we
intend to produce our own pic-
tures." '

' Not alone will the movies be
used to correct impressions of Am-
erican farms and farmers but they
will be used, according to plans of
the publicity committee, to .teach
the latest scientific methods of
agriculture to the . farmers them-
selves. - ",

:: The American farm bureau fed
eration already has-- utilized the ra
dio in furthering farm work of
the country. , Farm, programs with
practical farmers or authorities on
agricultural, problems are being
broadcast weekly, from hundreds
of stations throughout the country
and these will be Increased mater-
ially 'in the near future.

1 TSSjiui
Dangerous5 Infection Which

"

May Attack ' HumanSf
Discovered in Cattle v-

SPOKANE; Sept. 20. A serious
situation in' the northwest is cre-
ated' by the discovery of a case of
anthrax, a dangerous infection
capable of ' being transmitted to
humans, in a herd of Jersey cat-
tle near Walla Walla. Dr; J. II.
Martin' of the state department' ot
agriculture, told the session of the
county health officers of the state
of Washington here today.

"This Is the-firs-t: case-of-anthra-

discovered in the state' ot
Washington;' (Dr. Martin said.

Two laboratory, tests showed pos
itive anthrax, and if the dniagnosis
proves true, it will be interesting
to watch the progress of the dis
ease. .

The concluding sessions of the
convention today were taken up
principally by discussions of means
for safeguarding, the milk, supply.

Dr. Hiram Reed, health com-
missioner of the city of Seattle,
declared that,, raw milk properly
cared for was just as healthful as

'"pasteurization.

RAIiJ IS MEJJACE

TO PHUiIE CHOPS

Some Trees Attacked By
f Brown Rot, Says Pearcy
i of Oregon Growers

I Brown rot has attacked about 25
per-- , cent of . the prunes "in some
of the orchards, according, to Earl
Pearcy - of - the Oregon Growers,
who returned to Salem yesterday
after making a, survey of the-distri-cts

While the figure quoted, by
Mh-- PearcyG wm- - that for- - Ue ex
ceptional, orchards, be . said., that
nearly all; of them showed at least
a trace of the ' brown roL Every
precaution is .being taken to elim-
inate It from the finished product.'
he said. ,

; Rain Is a menace-a- t present, as
the picking, is just getting its
stride. Labor conditions are sat-
isfactory, though more pickers can
be used' In' some of tho orchards,
he said.' Prunes are drying a lit-
tle light this yeariwith expecta-
tions of a better weight nnd qual-
ity as sugar " is developed In the
fruit as It dries.' .

t
' ,

TO FU1GTM

Senator Hiram Johnson Tells
Sacramento Dinner Clubs
of Repeated iTimes When
Covenant Fell Down

QUOTES LORD CECIL
ON CRISIS IN RUHR

Says Court Can Only Act in
Controversy With Con-

sent of Wrong Doer

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 20.
The league of. nations has re-

peatedly, failed to prevent resort
to war In violation of its covenant.
United States Senator Hiram W.
Johnson said today In addressing
the combined luncheon clubs of
Sacramento.; v
; "When - Mussolini bombarded
Corfu he shot up the Moribund
league of nations," he asserted.
'"The Italian cannon - dramatically
demonstrated to the world what
was before known, what had many
times; been proven but what In-

ternationalists failed to under-
stand or wilfully refused to recog-
nize." ;

Eight Resort to Annies , f
Since ' the establishment of the

league, be continued, "eight 'mem-
ber states have resorted to arms in
violation of the covenant and in no
instance-ha- s any attempt been
made to penalize the offenders.

"In the fighting between' Jugo-
slavia and Albania the league was
appealed" to; bat Just as in the re-
cent dramatic example ijof Italy
and'Greece' the league declined to
act because the ' matter was being
considered by-- r the - conference of
ambassadors " The principle 'was
then established Jn reality ! that
the league could not deal with in,
question over whicn the confer-
ence of ambassadors- - had jurisdic-
tion; ;, L

:J After describing the I eastern
Galacla, Vilna, Greco-Turkis- h, and
Franco-Germa- n troubles, the sere-ato-r

continued:

Lord Cedl Quoted

"When Lord Cecil, the mo3t
widely known1 advocate of the
league, arrived In America he was
asked why could not the league of
nations do anything in the Ruhr
valley crisis?' He replied: I do
not say it could not, but after all,
the league is only a conference and
Its subsidiary, the court of inter-
national justice, as it is now oper-
ating, can act only when it is ask
ed to do so by the nations in dis-
pute."

The conference of ambassadors
represents simply the foreign T of
fices of the allies in the great war,
Senator Johnson declared. "It is
moved by the same purposes, gov
erned by" the same Instincts that
have ever directed the chancellor-
ies of the great powers.-- - It is the
modem survival of secret diplom
acy, with selfish exploitation and
ruthless aggrandizement controll-
ing it. To this - body Mussolini
turned, when he contemptuously
spurned the league'

' Not'Coort at All
The senator asserted Lord Cecil

now Is endesorlfag to haVe adopt-
ed a "provision of the covenant by
which force,-- that is .soldiers, could
be requisitioned, in different zones
to compel obedience to the league's
mandates.'.".

"I cannot repeat too often," con-
tinued the senator, that this so-call- ed

court is not a court at alL
It' can act as its chief spokesman.
Lord Cecil says, 'only when It Is
asked to do so by the nations In
disputed The great nations, Eng-
land, France,! Italy and Japan,
hare practically "declined to sub-- ;

mit to, its compulsory jurisdiction.

Juveniles Will See
Pre-Vie- w of Picture

A-- speeiat showing of "To the
Last. Man, based upon one ot
Zane Grey's novels, will be given
Monday ' morning, at the Liberty
theater for the boys 'of the training
school, and for the boys and, gins
of the deaf school, Chester! A. Ar--

tthur, who has charge ot' publicity
for the film, said: Thursday. .Mr.
Arthur has arranged this! shew
chiefly from his Interest in young
people, having been engaged in
juvenile correction , work 1 for a
number of years.

Mayor-J.- - B. Giesy has consented
to. say a.few words to the; young
people, and state officials have
been extende an-invita-

tron to see
the performance.,'" After, the show
autographed : pictuTew- - of-th-w stars
will be-- distributed-as-souvenir- s.

YAKIMA, Wash:. Sept. 20
Presentation by Governor Louis F.
Hart-o- f the prize calves to win-
ners of the boys', and girls' stock
judging contest was a grandstand
feature at the state fair this af
ternoon. The Holstein calf from
the state foundation herd at Fort
Steilaceorn went to Homer Moncer
of Elam. Margaret Campbell of
Spokane . was given a pare bred
Jersey calf from the Waikikl
farms Spokane, and the Guernsey
calf from-th-e Miles herd, Chinook,
went ' to Chester Schrein of Mab--
ton. The presentation was made
after the stock-- parades The. w1n
ners, the prise calves and the gov-
ernor appearing in front of the
stand i and the gorernor making
the presentation speech.

COOS PBlaTES

fflEHIlEIlE

Marshfield Boosters Coming
to State Fair After Pen--.

dleton Round-u- p

To hear the Pirates tell It, Coos
Bay, has everything but bananas.v
even to sunshine in the day time
and moonshine in-th- e night time

More than 30 of the Marshfield
boosters In a special car, passed
through Salem . last night.. . A
Cherrian delegation of 30 mein
ners was at the station when the
train arrived, 20 minutes late.

The Pirates dressed like iTtte

real etory book variety with yell-
ow- shirts; knee- - breeches,-- . ad
with kerchlers - oft ' their head's,
n.arched around a bit1 anet; ewg
parodies on popular tuneful songs,
each telling of the good things to
be found on Coos Bay.

In true pirate fashion tney atr
empted to kidnap .some' of' the

Cherrians who were handy and
the local1 white hatted 5 Salem
boosters, taken unexpectedly - bat
quick (O act nevertheless, pro
ceeded to . nab a convenient pir
ate. r - -

.

The Coos bay delegation had a
band of Its own In. a small way
although there was nothing small
about the-drum-- it carried .They
are on their way to Pendleton for
the Round-U-p and will be in Sa
lem next Thursday- - for' the state
fair. The Cherrians. learning
that the Pirateswbuld' be in Sa-

lem Thnrsdav instead of Wednes- -

day, hastily called a meeting and
voted to attend the state fair
both Wednesday and' Thursday in
uniform.'

CB5lSDiV

Four Men Chosen for Class
Presidents at Willam-

ette University

.Edward Warren of Portland
was elected to the presidency , ot
the senior class, Merle Bonney of
Garfield. Wash., chosen to lead
the junior class, and Keith Rhodes
of Raymond. Wash., selected " as
temporary chairman of the incom
ing freshman in Wllamette unver-sit- y

class elections yesterday, . :

Earl . Mootry, new sophomore
president, was elected by his class
last June 'prior to graduation.
;

The new class officers are:
Senior . class Edward Warren

Portland; president; Margaret Me-Danl- el,

Portland, vice president;
Kathleen LaRout, Roseburg, sec-

retary; Donald Orettle, Salem,
treasurer; Violet Coe. Oresham,
forensic manager; Harold Eegele,
Oregon City, athletic manager;
Oury Hisey, sergeaat-at-ahn- s and
Leonard SatchwelL ' Shedd, inter-cla- ss

rivalry representative.
Junior' class Merle Bonner

Garfield, Wash., president; Helen
Gatke, Portland, vice; president;
Adelia White, Portland, secretary
Milton-Gralap- Salem,. treasurer;
Stanley Emmel, Salem,' Sergeant-at-arm- s.

, . . t
'

V

Sophomore class Earl Mootry,
Willamette, presldentr Genevieve
Thompson-- , Portland, secretary;
and Cornelius Bateson, Canby.
treasurer. Elections) have not
been held to fill the vacancies left
by officers who did not return to
Willamette this fall.

Freshman class Keith,Rhodes
Raymond, Wash'., temporary
vica'president: Lois Taylor, Salem
temporary secretary! The election
of permanent offleers will-b- e held
either. today. or Monday,

the new librarian in Salem. Miss
new duties October 1, releasing
temporarily in charge, for her
library. '

,
'

w--

RECORD CROWD

VISIT ROUNDUP

Umatilla Indians in Costume
and Visiting Shriners

Add Colorful Touch

, PENDLETON. Or., Sept. 20.
Twenty thousand persons, a record
breaking crowd for first-da- y at-

tendance,

I

filed through the gates
to. take in the program of today's
roundup. Visiting Shriners at-

tended in a body and their fezes
Save an added touch of color, to
an already colorful crowd; : Three
hundred full blooded Umatilla In-

dians in war'costume marched' in
the parade. ' In both the north-
west and"" world's, championship
bucking contests for. the day most
of i the riders-"pulle- d leather or
were thrown. I The ability of the
bronchos was: clearly shown and
indicated some real exhibitions to-
morrow' and' Saturday : When the
best' riders in - the west' will at-
tempt to : stay with the sunf ishing
cayuses. fV
, 7 The pony express race for "the
championships of the world : was
won by Kenneth Kennedy on' the
Cottreil-Roacb- T string.- - Time 2 :1 ff,
three-dayj"event.""i- 'isf Ws :.,ri-fc4-

, The cowboy's standing race was
won by Red Pruitt. Time, 2:8 4-- 5;

Jimmy Taylor, jsecond.
M. F. Buttler, on Whistling An-

nie and Everett Riggs on Speed
Ball made - the 4est rides of the
day in the northwest bucking con-
test. for championship. Other en-

tries towere thrown speedily or
"polled leather." I'--

In the cowboy's relay race, a
daily event. Red Pruitt won first
and 175. Time, 3:04. ,
' In' the world's championship

bheking contest, the riding of F.
Ef Studenick on Hal, Hutchinson
was a feature. I , . of
- - The wild horse race was won by
Lloyd Stillings. with Yakima Ca-nu- tt

second. This Is a continuous
event over three days. ;;

QSEDffl WILL

OilCT EDIICATIOIil

Local Girl Will Have Charge
t. of Religious Work With 6,

Willamette Students

' The of fieia, board1 ot the First
Methodist' church', last night ap-

proved ofthe- - report' of the budget
committee v which!' included pro-

vision! for' a'' director oft religious
education. Miss Mary Findley was
recommended for this position' at
the meeting of the' church? mem-

bers

;

sU few weeks ? ago, and the
board endorsed the action of", the
churcii'o members last night; V'
t Miss Tindley will UkeT over her
dutiesatt once - and will haVe,an
iytTlae) in the-churc- or' ln Epworth
halL Hen work will be wltlr Wil-
lamette university stndents'and as
general director of the Sunday
school and other church organi-
sations. ,

' :

The official board last night ac-

cepted the budget report of the
finance committee which was com
posed of, B.- - E. Sisson, B. Blatchi
rord. Carle Abrams and M. C.
Findley. 'Ne increase over last
year was Included in' the budget;
the provision, for a director of re-llgio-

education being made pos-
sible' through the cancelling of a
few other items not needed this
rear. ,

- Miss Findley has had special
training for the work which she
wULhare to do at the church. She
was-direct-

or of"a1argesocIal cenJ-te- r

in Philadelphia last year fol-
lowing; the completion of a post
graduate coarse in social service
at Columbia university. She is
also " gradu ate'or wiuaemtte u

" " ' " "- '
. .,v

Miss Lucille Crocket, who is
regular work in the' school

-
Miss Covlngtoq -- comes well -- re-

coin mended,- - according" to mem-
bers of the library board. , She
was in charge of the Lents branch
In Portland before going, to St
Johns, and there had charge also
of the school library. She was in
the , catalog- department In- - Spo-
kane and also took library train-
ing at the University of Idaho.
She Is a graduate of the Cleveland'
Library Training. school. ? j

; Members'-- 5 of Ihe ' library board
yesterday expressed themselves., as
well pleased with Miss Covington's
recommendations and feel that she
will prore a most suitable person
for: the Salem position. i

? Miss;: Floiftf Case, ; who .' had
been librarian for eight years; re-
cently resigned' to accept a . po-

sition- at La' Porte; Ind. She left
September8 and sincei then Miss
Crockettschool r librarian, has
been In charge of the work. I

The library; board, of which D.
W: Eyre is president, met Wednes-
day' night and a definite acceptance
was - recetred yesterday morning
from Miss Covington. Members
efthe employment committee,
wflicli was in charge off the ns
appointment. ; are Mrsr Frank II.
Spears - and' Dr. H. H Olinger. f

MOB 1(11 CUT 0

WILL BE6IU SOOil

Track --Will Be. laid5 as; Soon
as Possible According

in Charge

EUGENE, Or., Sept. 20. Con-
struction on' the-we- st end of the
Eugene-Klamat- h Falls line of the
Southern Pacific (Natron cut-of- f)

will be started this fall, according
announcement here today - by

Oscar Ellis; Southern Pacific en
gineer of San Diego.' Cal., who had
charge of construction work In
this section - when ! theMine- - was

IhiillC to Oakridge, 12 .years ago.
Ellis said he was looking: for
teams and grading equipment and
that he would place the six miles

old grade extending from; Oak-

ridge up Salt creek in shape for
the laying of the rails. The track
will be laid as soon as possible,
he said,- - and- - after . contracts, are
let for work on the west side of
the mountains the track will be
used to facilitate construction.

McQuinn Is Investigated v
By Polk County Grand Jury

... -

After having been lost sight of
for several months, the case of
state vs Floyd McQoinn, Salem,
accused of attacking Opal Means,

West Salem." will be investigat-
ed by the Polk counyt grand jury
when the first session is held on
Monday. McQunn was held to
the grand1 Jury; but a 'lack of
prosecuting", witnesses, It was
claimed, caused the postponement

his case from the last session.
Rumors that,' the case- - had; been
dismissed brought serious objec-
tions from the father of the girl,
and it was regularly: set for in-

vestigation, j ;'; .'' i V)

Two-othe-r impdrtant cases that
wli' be: nvestgated are those of
Jacob' Mears. accused of having
threatened to nm his wife;-- and
of Qeorge McAllister, ce

who while on parole-wa- s accused
ef having stolen auto parts from
the man who had befriended hlra.
Three minor clTfl cases hare been
sertor trial. 1 , '

ASK' JQB, FOR PRINCE

WINNIPEG. Man., Sept. 20.
Applications for a Job" for

ike Prince of Wales no that he
may remain in Canada was
made-to Immigration nd em-- it
ployment OlllCiais conTenw
t Saskatoon, , Sask: . Hcward

Everett, general manager of
the ' Canada- - Colonisation as-

sociation, sent the followng
telegmm to Captain J. 0 Dlx,
secretary of the convention!' f

' "XJndersUnd British1 harves-
ter traveling under name Ren-
frew is now; employed on
farm In Alberta. , Can't the
conference arrange to secure
Vinter"mploenti6if'. fRenf 1

frew and keep him in Canada
permanently -

Oklahoma District: " JfldsV'c
Decision Taken As Favcr- -

' able By Both Sidss cf
Protractecl Lesal Contro-
versy in State Where
Martial 'taw Is In Effect

Petition for Writ D:r.;;J
But Right to Petition Up--

,TULSA; Okla.TSept. iO.-T-- By

the Associatea Press! A declutoa
today by District Judge A. q.Hunt
in the protracted legal controversy
over the police power in Tulsa
county was acclaimed a victory by
all parties; - :

- .

Three, men convicted of flog-
gings and held by the military a a
witnesses under a stay of execu-
tion by Governor, J.. C. j Walton,
were left in the jurisdiction of. Ad-
jutant General ,B. H. : Marsha m
but Judge 'Hunt in delivering bis;
opinion t declared that the-- "right'
of habeas corpus-ha- s not been sua-pend- ed

Mn Oklahoma'.. ; , ;

j: ' Petition- - Dismissed.-- . .

The ; court dismissed
for a, writ of habeas crpus-i- .'be-
half of Ben and' Grover Sikes ani :

Earl Sack convicted and sentence!
to-- two' years each in- - the-- peniten-
tiary for participation in the whip-
ping of but in doing r- -

held. that;' the courts retained f; !l
power. Including the right, to grnt
habeas corpus during the existed ca
of state-wid-e martial law.
, Ruling that the . detention " !

the three principals by the mil.
Mry was neither "Illegal nor un.
authorised the court a!so d"clar
ed that ' "the right of habeas ; co rK

pus cannot be suspended." -

: The three men were ! released
from military custody tonight.. -

: -- A-
Testimony Published'

OKLAHOMA CITY; OkIa.V Sept.
20.-(- By the Associated Press)
Sensational testimony v'ePosihs'
the alleged inner workings of the
Ku Klux-Kla- n In Oklahoma-Cit- y

and designed to show that the sa-cr- et

organization has directed racb
violence was made puCTic today t
governor J. C. Walton.

; The testimony was taken by tLa .

military court sitting here ' atd
was given out?by the government
"that the people may know tapurpose of the klan.' :

In-- - preface- - to1 the testlEt--- 7

GovernorWalton declared the tr-de- n
of the. fight against the klan?

'

had fallen' upon himself and upon ;

Aldrich Blake., his counsellor,
making, it necessary for him to
appeal for financial aid. .

. "Every effort. Is being made to
cripple us financially so that we
cannot cohtlntfe the fight," the ;

gdvernor said. . . I .

? Will Not Turn Tlarlc
- "I call. upon the people, who. be-
lieve In a representative form ot
government immediately to assist
us financially and to make 'all re-

mittance to Mrs. Eldrige Blake,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Aid-ric- h

Blake himself Is absent front
the city at this time and.proball
will be for some days."

"So far as I" am concerned '

Governor Walton declared; 'I"havB
crossed the Rubicon and it is a
fight to the finish.
? "Jewett. (N. C. Jewett, grand
dragon of the Oklahoma realm of
the klan) and his crowd hare turn- -
the fight over to. the klan news-
papers and the klan members 'of
the legislature.- -

"Jewett and his 'Invisible c:
shall not pass In this stale.

"If necessary, I shall arm every '
man In 'this state who is oppose!
to his empire.",

Officers Admit Membership
The section of the-militar-

court record made public was the
testimony of Dr, A. A. Maupin, a
dentist, who stated that he Joinel
the; hlan in April, 1920. In addi-
tion a portion of the testimony of
'three Oklahoma county officials
was given out.

J. K. Wright, county, attorr .
testified that he paid the fed
admission to the klan. .

Sheriff Tom Cavenar admitted
that he 'Joined the klan and is n,

'member at present. "

l District Judge Oeorge W. Clark,
who summoned a special Jury t
investigate a charge that Gover-
nor Walton Illegally had tit- -
state employes to check names
an : initiative - petition, t?""
that he was initiated I:; t:.o :

a year ago last Hay.

patched up peace pacts will leave
the continent in U more precarious
plight thaa ever but he is still
hopeful that the settlements will
be left to the diplomatists and
not to' the "gunmen." j

- The Ruhr situation particular-
ly receives the at-

tention. He is confident , the
program of his . government fori
getting reparations from Germany j
1st the only one possible of fulfJlI-- 1

ment and he continued to demand
full publicity for the British pro-

posals submitted to th allied
conference of August-- " 1922-whic- h'

he says were substantially . fto-cept- ed.

by all the' allies witliUthe

"PotncAre refused tOaETee"-n- d

his refusal ajowe- - rehdered the
conference- - fmliless,"' says Lloyd
George. "Over ayear has-elapse- d

since theau Her has - pursvedv
different"- - policy and" so far. it has
brought hint nothing. I' am-bol- d

enough to predict- - that? In the- - tu-

ts re it will bring. Pranee-consid.-erab- ly

leas'' tharr the . lffX2 plan
would have k yielded. ,

MirPoInear Isouffor rfeparit
tion.i : his policy will: InevUably
fail that he so
rashly threw over- - but If: he, Is) out
for .trouble

y it has1 been ar eat
success and in the futhre It will be-

an even v greater triumphs for. his
statesmanship. Ther.peTtaanent
garrison in the- - Ruhtr has posal-billtl- es

of, mischief wnlcln It -- does
noe require anr speciaiv.vtion to
foresee." ::

Lloyd George's conclntllngi sen
tences In the preface ott tn' book

I are:

Diphtheria Signs? Are -
. Removed aC Silvertcrt

silverton, on, Sept: . 207
(Special . to Thel Stateiclan)- --

Dlptheria contagion slgnar: have--4

beea remored , from " SUrerton
houses and no new cases" have
been reported. The report be-

came current in the oultying dis-

tricts of SUverton that dlptheria
wu gaining a hold and threaten-
ed ' to become an epidemic. It is
said that this report was false- - a
there were but a few cases of thej
disease and these in a' Very light
form. v

THE WEATHER
OREGON: Friday, unsettled,

with rain.
LOCAL WEATHER

(Thursday) t
Maximum-temperature- , 65.
Minimum temperature, 58.
Itainfall, .05 inch. it
Atmosphere, cloudy. ;

River, 1.9 feet.
Wind; soutlvwestr,- "

-


